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最后，我们建立了手性起源的模型，利用 hyperchem6.0 软件的 MM 力场计
算此类化合物的相对生成焓。计算结果显示了核苷对 L 型氨基酸的优先结合
几率是 59.21%，而对 D 型氨基酸的优先结合几率为 40.79%。比较有意思的
是，在五种古老氨基酸中，L 型氨基酸被 A、G、C、U 四种核苷的的选择率




















How life biomolecular homochirality emerged? In living organisms, proteins are 
built of L-amino acids and glycine (no optical activity); polymers of DNA and RNA 
are associated with D-sugars. The question has intrigued scientists ever since Paster’s 
discovery of the optical activity of biomolecules. It is still an unresolved puzzle. We 
found that the base on amino acid methyl ester 5'-phosphoramidates of nucleoside 
occurred in the form of syn-conformation in previous experiment. Hence, it was 
deduced that L-amino acids might choose nucleotide through the week interaction 
(hydrogen bond) between amino acid and base on the nucleotide. In this dissertation, a 
series of amino acid methyl ester 5'-phosphoramidates of nucleoside were synthesized, 
and the NOE effect between amino acid and base on the nucleotide was investigated. 
Then a chiral model was built up to check the relative formation potentials of each 
conformation. 
Firstly, by Abuzov reaction, one-pot synthesis of hydrogen phosphonate 
derivatives of protected nucleoside by reacting protected nucleoside with PCl3, 
followed by alcoholysis with corresponding alcohols, protected nucleoside 
5'-H-phosphonates derivatives were obtained in reasonable yields. By using mixture 
of t-butanol and another alcohol (1:1) as alcoholysis agents, the protected nucleoside 
5'-H-phosphonates derivatives were generated in satisfactory yields. Using different 
alcohol as alcoholysis agents, different protected nucleoside 5'-H-phosphonates 
derivatives were obtained. Then the amino acid methyl ester 5'-phosphoramidates of 
nucleoside were synthesized in the presence of Et3N and CCl4 in high yields by 
Atherton-Todd reaction. Compared with other methodologies, this method is a fast, 
convenient and efficient method in mild reaction conditions. 
Some synthesized amino acid methyl ester 5'-phosphoramidates of nucleoside were 
investigated by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) in conjunction 
with multistage tandem mass spectrometry. The fragmentation pathways were 
investigated. An important rearrangement was found that for the sodium ion adduct 















to the phosphoryl group. The fragmentation pathways and the rearrangement 
mechanism are useful for the structural elucidation of amino acid methyl ester 
5'-phosphoramidate of nucleosides. 
A chiral model was built up to do the molecular simulation.  The relative 
formation potentials of amino acid methyl ester 5'-phosphoramidates of nucleoside 
were calculated by Molecular Mechanics (MM) method of Hyperchem6.0 software. It  
was indicated that uridine selectively chose L-amino acid in the proportion of 59.21% 
while D-amino acid 40.7%. For the old amino acids, uridine selectively chose 
L-amino acid in the proportion of 90 % while D-amino acid only 10 %. It is 
indicated that the chiral choice of the old amino acids seems to be by 
“Sterechemical \physicalchemical theory”. It is relatively consistent with the 
origin of genetic code. Moreover, the calculation showed the lowest formation 
potentials of most of amino acid methyl ester 5'-phosphoramidates of nucleoside were 
the derivatives of guanosine and cytidine, especially guanosine. 
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50 年代初，Miller [1]（1953）在模拟原始地球条件的试验系统中，以含有 C、




竟是一种什么样的神秘自然力，使得 4 类碱基组成的三联体密码子，去编码 20
种氨基酸？另一个是，生命分子的手性均一（homochirality）问题即生命起源中
的对称性破缺问题。自然界中组成蛋白质的 20 种氨基酸(除甘氨酸无不对称碳原
子外)全部是 L 型，组成 RNA、DNA 中的核糖却全部是 D 型。无人为外加不对
称因素时，天然的或实验室化学合成产物中，L 、D 型分子出现的几率是相同
的， 但在生物体尤其是高等动物中这种选择是特有的，是什么力量在所有生物
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